
www.comin-glasfaser.de/kunden-werben-kunden

Order & advice

service center on Mauthstr. 4, Ingolstadt
mon - fri 10 am - 2 pm & 2 pm - 6 pm and sat 9 am - 1 pm

kontakt@comin-glasfaser.de

0049 841 88511-0

www.comin-glasfaser.de

Customers solicit customersAlways there for you

Internet, telephone & TV
It ‘s  wor th  spread ing  the  word

All prices incl. statutory VAT
1   plus a one-off connection fee of €69.
2  Unlimited calls for 0 ct/min. for German landlines. For German mobile networks, calls start from  

17.9 ct/min. and calls abroad from 2.9 ct/min. It‘s not possible to use call-by-call or preselect. 
(0)900 value-added service numbers are blocked for security reasons.

3  A COM-IN TV package for €10 / month is available in combination with one of our ber optic deals 
Ingolstädter Standard 250, Ingolstädter Standard 500, Ingolstädter Standard 1000 or berbasic 100, 
as an individual booking the TV package is €14.90 / month plus a one-off connection fee of €69. 
A current channel list of free-to-air SD and HD channels is available in the download area on the 
website www.comin-glasfaser.de.

4  To be able to use the pay TV packages, additional hardware may be required.

www.comin-glasfaser.de/kunden-werben-kunden www.comin-glasfaser.de

recruit new customer new customer  
signs contract

receive bonus

three steps to the bonus

COM-IN Telekommunikations GmbH, Erni-Singerl-Str. 2b,  85053 Ingolstadt

finallyfinally
full fiberfull fiber

As of January 2024

bonus up to 
100 euros

bonus up to 
100 euros



additional options

Our full fiber deals for Ingolstadt

WLAN 2.0 - MESH
With MESH, the WiFi networks 
of several AirTies Air 4960 form 
a single large WiFi that ensures 
perfect WiFi reception across the 
entire house.

Our solution:

Ingolstädter Standard 250

internet flat rate

phone flat rate2

2nd phone line included

€39,901 / month

250 Mbps  50 Mbps

fiberBasic

internet flat rate

phone flat rate
2

2nd phone line included

100 Mbps  10 Mbps

Ingolstädter Standard 500

internet flat rate

phone flat rate2

2nd phone line included

€49,901 / month

500 Mbps  100 Mbps

Ingolstädter Standard 1000

Internet-Flatrate

phone flat rate2

2nd phone line included

€69,901 / month

1000 Mbps  250 Mbps

check 
availability

now

...and start surfing 
hyperfast!

Switch 
to the fastest
network

full fiber broadband
With COM-IN, the fiber optic cables do not end at the 
distribution box on the street. We bring fiber optics 
directly to your home. This means internet of the best 
quality, awarded the BREKO seal “Real Fiber Optic”.

fit for the digital future
Sustainable, trouble-free and stable, no matter how many 
people are surfing the internet at the same time. The COM-IN 
fiber optic broadband offers unlimited performance.

unbeatable local service
Our friendly experts will take their time to help you solve your individual 
concerns. We take care of everything - especially your COM-IN fiber optic 
house connection.

switch easily & carefree
Select a deal, conclude a contract, and we will activate your new internet 
connection in time for the agreed start of the contract. Phone number 
portability included. This is how COM-IN works!

digital TV COM-IN TV basic HD family HD

WLAN 2.0 - MESH

from €10,00 / month

Enjoy over 220 digital TV and radio 
stations in the best, high-resolution 
sound and picture quality.

Nothing stands in the way of enjoying 
digital television and radio.

Basic offer over 220 TV  
and radio stations

COM IN TV 
plus 23 HDTV channels

including base HD and 31 other 
HDTV channels

from €10,003 / month from €4,904 / month from €19,904 / month

TEST

We rely exclusively on AVM, the winners of multiple tests by Stiftung Warentest:
FRITZ!Box 7530 AX and FRITZ!Box 7590 AX.
All are equipped with 4x Gigabit LAN and WLAN according to the AC standard.

€7,00 / month €4,00 / month
FRITZ!Box 7590 AX FRITZ!Box 7530 AX

WLAN router

WINNER

FRITZ!Box + 2 AirTies Air 4960 
= limitless WiFi

ECHTEGLASFASERBREKO zertifiziert

Fiber for Future proofed

Our best products
for Ingolstadt

from €34,901 / month


